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fromclouds
tradition
todayiiedicâ,l.
and ,.periods,
it wasthe
virtUally
impossible.to
aprescription
this, however, came ccritufics
. '. horion, . but rather take you, with me on a journey component. Following
in which the use of winc, forhidden
':,rrywife, scnsing'the approach of my middlc..yearswith 'byJhc Koran, waS' scvercly curtaiIcd:i:astly, in Europc,
Arabic

.'o~r the past fony ,Centuries: A' n';mber' of ye~rS ago, . of

influeiice,

'. . 'its:various . ait.èidani criscs;convinccd, mc th~t i. frbrr mediev:aLtimcs through 'the 19th 'ccntury; winc
grow old with. I t~~.rned ,.~,was us~d.fre4tièntly.and effective!y for everythin~ from.

. . 'reqtiired:a,hpbbytha.t i could

'; to wine collecting' and,began to read a few bodK~ and' . the: treatment of war wóunds to i.alaria. . '.;' ,;'

wine journals,withthè result that, today I have-Ieårned , j' '. '. ,

å',bit,about,the origins oLwine, the makil?g'of wine, . Wine in Ancient Egypt'" .
. ': and ththiståric rol,e of

wine in health, a subjeálwould '

,the fllst-,written rccorded"~,of wine'áS
.: plishmentsof many prominent figures'. in 'medical ' medicine was in Sumeria, near Babylon, in which salves'"
the accom-. . Perhaps

"like:tósh,arewith yau today. Obviously,

':,history cannot all ,be'

listed here, but I 'have selecied: ,wcre,inixcdwithwinetötreat vadòus skinconditions.'

'.rePre'ntaÜvesfrom' e(lch era.lrithe bèliefthat; as tney,.., This, so-talled Nippur tablet (over,:i;ÕÕO y~á'rs 'Re.)"
arc"all dead,

named after the

none èantake offense athis'eclusion. .

city

in which it was found,can be

sick' ,was the 'sècn, to'day, :a1 ihe',:MuseuIn:'ofth'e; l.niversity .of ,
preTÌigative'- of pries.t and, niagici,~,';,ánd therefore; Pennsylvanià: Ar'ound I ;500B.C., 'various medical . ,
. For,' many., centuries, healing 'the

morè'à religious_practiçeaccompanted by chan'ts and "'papyruses advocated ',wine~ as the primary, treatme'ill '
.', incantátions.' For ' about, -l8 centuries spanningthe for asthma, constipation; epilepsy, iridigestion,jauridicc.. ','

Egýptian physicianslÌt,this':
precriptions:
not, until thê, ". ,and so; iiiorder t,o preveritsdf-mediCàtion, they tiddCd

'slmenan,'.ab:tIQnian, Egyptian; eatly', Greek and and depression. However,

.Hebrewciviliza'tons, ',wine andmedicinè, were time had accrtain business i,nterest in their
,', inie,rtwined with religiori 'arid magic

and

Greèk physiC,anHippocra~ disso~iåted 'sciencc.from a va,rietyof bizarre and alleged'ly essentialing~icriis',: .

'as pig eyes,:'batblood,' 'dog urine o'r crocodile.

'magic an~ rejeded' .the concept", of the, divine or, such

only suspeçt that ihcsepotions:ichic..Cd'

", ',sùpernatui:l.thcorý of diseas: did, medicine .become~ dung. One can

, an indePendent profesion. Howcver,' thc cònccpt o( ,tncir stated, goal and, that fcw pa!icntswould håve "
the' usc of wine as inicine ebbed 'and flowed over" trcated the'mselvcs with such remedies. " " '
said that Moses.~ar: inthè, PalacCof the

"theS yca'rs. :'M'a~y G'reek physicians: refused ,toose it:, .' . It is

" therapeutically, but during. the' Roman and, Byzntine ,." Pl:arao,h, wæ! ve,ry ICarnèd in Egyptinn mroicirie,nnd

" .' , ,,:'r; , . both the Old Testa'ment nnd thc books of thê Tnlmud

'" (500 'B.C.~O(f.A.n.)~xplorcnnd 'docmcntmnn~"
. Prt1ttd llltli 3WAnnuhl.Mccting ofthc t-iitlwC1l Surgical medicinnl or l1phrodisiaènl U5C'ì Tor ,wine. iridced;'in.

is ,stated "wine' is' thc foretno: 'of nil', '
'. . ,Addrc:u'rcprinf reaucui to Jgcl(' Pìcklcmlin~ M.D.. . , .

, . Auotlon,' Aukt 15. 1989.Kohlcr. WL\(onsln" '. . thcTnlmud, it

"Dcpartmtnio(SlJlm. LoyolnUnlvmÌly Mcdicåi Ccntcr,2160 mc-icines: wherever'wine i~ lacking, medicine.,; beome '

~tJth ~nt. A'rnti'"M~ywoo. IL,60153. .' , nCCC55tlry." " .
~~
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,Wlii,( 1rI.Aiidtfll ¡"dla (2.500 10 2r)( lJ, C.), . ' . prC~ÚjPtion~ wine, emInently tound rccmmenda-,

" ~.. '. .', :, ' , , tlom¡ 2,00 yc 1l luter. . '~ '

.~kdiclne in n,nci~ni Indiii iintcdnicd t,hut of Greecc' Ccliius (2 .C.-37 A,D.) l1uthorcd eight 0000. on

,nod.. devtlopt indcptndently of thl1t in. tgypt .11nd discasethl1twerc lost untilthcyWcrc redit)vcred in
thcfoundcr
of '
d ." "J'cprcntsUnisolnted chapicr in' the history of winc: thc Vuticanlibmry.; CclsUßNichola!
complied V.
aIL
of the major

::,", ,. MCSOPQlnm¡li.Th~rcforefl(hc uSe ofwinc by thc Hindus' ihc ISthccntui- by Pope

" : .d:,ns medicine. Surprí:;ingly, many of thc rè~ommcndu-", Greek rncdicalwiitingSand, for, th.e fif1t timc; rec.nded '
, ,; .,:' tiÔns' inahe' Rig-Veda' are quite: similar to those, in' 'different'typesof wine for'differcnt maladies: He'wrote

young versus old,wines,

-' ..,.. ': nnc.¿nt'Egypt'.cven though itismO:;runiíkely the, 'of thc'differing"propertics of

,', prnctiiionw¡ kncw of, each othcr'steachings, Tl,lis" resinated versus unfermented wines. and SWttt vcrsll.'
..., ùni'\rSalcrOss-:ultural use of wincin anbcnt' times dry
" ,.:,; .

attempted to individuali.7,c each for

'wines, und -he

represents 'one' of thc 'strongest jusiificptións, for various ailmerits:light,dry wines for stomach ailments:
'~Tegârding, winc as benertcialfor health, as i,t s,eemsJull bòdie,d y.irics for nervousness: salted wíncs to induce ..'
~unlikely, that

.1.,"

, 'praised ,the

would have ,pur'gation irt cases of jaundice: ',' ,

'so màny different culture
virtues

of : wine if it.

had little' obsClvable ,,'. . Dioscorides'(app; 80A. D.)',' armY surgeon to' Nero.

: .... ;:.~. "e'ffeet.: -'. . .' - . has: been :eallcd the '.",founder of inateria "niedica and

, ' "descëibcd lJùndrêdsdø( substanccs.with',ålleged
,,':Meiiic,Í,iein EarlyGreece . ,therape~tic value.,This 'exerted ,a profound iòfluence ,

on physicians and pharmacists for 'the, next sixteen
,'~':'~"The,:'ireatments of H~ppoCrátes' (àpp. 4'60-370 B.,C) . ceriturie's.' He 'too prescribed"a'varietyoLwines and
. were

for the first

rational observatio'ns 'is said tò' have" becn the first to utiliz.e wine for

,time ,baSed on

of thc'response of illrtess t atmè'rit.. Heincorporated ,:' anest,hesiå, this' nearly: eiEhtecn centuries before

the

'treatment rc'girtens for most acute, and" 'intròduction of ether in 1846. Prior to that time, patients

wi~èiiito the

wound dressing were boun,9 down, gagged, and swift 'operations carred

chrönic diseases, r'ecöm enè&äit, a: a

topre,v.ent suppuration" s a~i~tåi:suppleme~t Wh;ll ' out:' Dios~orides ï,n~uced.astUporoUs .statein, his. "
, cach~xia,was present, asa diuretic or purgative a"fd,patients with mandragora wine and, for good meaure,: '
" . "':as' án' åge'nt to reduce fever:' He described thè-various. also cauterized th~ir wounds with it. ,~" '

way into the ~ew

di:. ;': effects of the' different wines and directed :t~ir Uses' . "This'knowledge evidently found its

'Luke,. a Grek
iii Luke 10:30-37 reounts
, th~' woUnd. to.uard again~tpoorhealing,.a " concèpt the' story of the good'samà'ritan who found'å ,'nearfy

, ,.. ' for,' specific conditions. In treating: war wounds, he ,Tdtamcn(.in the recitcitioiiby St.,
',' ' admonisbed 'against putting ,!~y other substance's into .' physiciinof Antioch, who

, " ~',' I;ltimately embra~ed" by ~-aré 2,00 years i~er.- He dead victim of an assault by thieves and "bound up

, ',', cšpeially rccommer¡ded thl-liberal use of win during.', his, wounds, pouring thereon wine and ,oil, and,
:', '::convalesccncc," when depression was frequent: orner,'" mounting him upon his own beast, he brought ,him,
:':~:'who wroi-':fthe Trojan warsin the' Ilad and'Òdyssey, to.a hostcI aridiook care' of him.", ,
,,-'(âpp.)sO B.ç:), s,ir~ssed,the locaf:and syst~micvalue" The greatest

Greek physician after Hippocråtes,was

;'ofwine' in ifeating patients. with.warwounds:Other ," Ga!érd 131-20 I"A.D.). While serving as physician, to. '.
,.' ,.' ...... 'Greks, of

the time~ "such. as' Socrate's'~ Plato~ånd '~. ,'. thedgladiators,herra~e, the observation'that ,wounds

treated, with: winè did not putrery,
and 'thàt .when '
,,:~' ',ímportant ';for he~th. Plato eS'peially recommendedevisceration occurrd, bathing the bowels in winc before'
': 'Anstótle,' 'a1extolIed the,consumption'. of wine" as

judgeS and,th'ose' who :were 'replaCement into the alXQm'en would'prevèhtperitCr
medicine \vas so òrganize ,and,
" '.:öld men "tolighten the sourness of old age...: ,,'comp'reherisive th~tit ruled
Europcan ',mclicineuntil

, ;."". that wine~ avoided by

, -.about to procreate~ but esptc\aHyreQmmen'ded i,t for ,nitis. Galen's system of

,times; an'dhis clabórtite listofvcgetable drugs, .

.,~" ',',' " " . '. - , 'modern

., ;\;' '. 'wln~'MGraeco-Roman ,1ìnies' , .... 'mostly ~omp'ouiidedwith;wine,nre even l()day ~llcd;'

, , ' , , 'giileiiical~:' . , ",' '.. '. . .

.:'.

,With th~.destruètion of Co.rinth inJ46,B.C.,dth~' , , .
/. :'... prcCmi~'~ncê'o.r'Athcng and, Alexandriå in mcdicine; Medicl;ie.il1WÙtem"Ë"ròpe'" ,

. -~' .:.

:

dadcd.nnd .many Grcck'physiCinns emigrntedto Romc

., .:~

. as' thc 'ncw cultural centcr of the civilized world~

Wi'~h thc coliapsc'ofRorrc and the subseuent Dnrk ,

Asdcpiades (i 24'74ÓB.C.j~on'c . of thc' forcmost

Agcs, thc ,Chui:h ,bcamethc' Center of, hcnlit g in .

..',: , ':phyiicil1nS of his time and physiciiin to Cicero. cÏeviited
,d,Grck medicinc' in thc'cy~, of the Romans whh' his
,th.er~pCtJtiC1~ßSèd on dlct ~trict.ion. cxerciscy~d the

i
~ -'. ..'" .:'

-,. ".'

,,

wC9tern Europe~ Wars nnd fnrnincsnholinded.
expcrimciitlition' wru¡ supprc..cd.. .fnd faith, in, thè

,Churc'h us thc sol~ sourc. of hCßli~~ w:ismnndntory;

.'
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Chiirlatiiru flourished with their inca~tl1iì~n5 lind dropped from the U.S, PhnrmfipocÎa.: Cunvcniioru1
J sUJXrititì6nsiind medieul treui~cnts lind surgery . wisdom at that time. in eomplçte di.iegard ofthou'itndti
, 'virtuiillyccasd; nots~rprisingly. the enduranc-c of pain ' 0'( years ',of

experience, $"(nted thatiill effccIj of wine

", wasext6iic- by the Church as tiie highest of human . wcrc due, to itB alcohol' content alone. Howcvcr,thc'

:\virtues, 'dUring thispcriOd. UnfortunatCly:riIthough, 'law' slÍli permitted the,'oninufacture of nlcoh6lic,
faithwnS esntial arid miracles universally sought, the, bc~erages for medicirialuses, giving

rise tu mílionS
,in this era, ofsuperstiiion was ',of "prescriptions", for, thei, beverages; 'despite. the.

',most common 'result

time ' ,insertion ofconrpòunds designed' to 'make thêm

. a~relcntlès, progreion of diseaSe and misery, of
leading

to'

calls for,thc death of the failed healer..who.' ..: thor6ughlyunpaliitable~ Likéwisc.' it was legai to utili7..

more likC1y than'no,t; was of thc'itincnint,variety and'wine for religio,us and ritualpurposC, a praciice Ç)f
, " h,ad alredy exited before the'results of his therapeutics" the Jewish faith' fo¡','thousands of years. During the
còuld '~ fully: asscsse~: Gradually, the monastery-, years of

thousands of born-again :rabbi!,

prohibition.

whose soie intent w,as ,to dispen. wine

hospitals, were replaced 'W. schools with bo'th 'c1erical ,were, ordained

,teachers.... One, ..Of ~e~' arli:s~, o. Lthese W.'IS the.. to an cver-cnlarging flock. 'In 1933, the folly came to
: ,scho~lat Salerno, whlFh',~n rcstingly.'was open to ',:an end, 'but n'everågain was wine to be reinsrtc(f into)

" : ,an. d: lay.

'. '.~wom,en. The m¥t. f~mous.9 these. was' Trot~,la; (lIth, "our Phàrmatopoeia. Iri the cUrrent century~ tens
, · century) who

'1

appeared, each one accê~rt-

,wrote numerous' books on hygie,peand thousands!Jf drugs have

'. ::',: obstetrics, and; extollèd (he;;usefulnes~ofwine' in 'pariied ,by, extensive laboratory. and clinicaLdata
.
disorders
'ranging from uterine
'prolapse to croup. ' attesting to its effcacy; Wincs"of course, have suffered
.",',' One,' of the. grtatest ,surgeons' of
the Middle Ages by comparison; as no'''s-eentific proor'ofthis effcacy', "
was" Ambròise ,Pare (1510-1590)" the French' baltlecould be' produced, despite the usage and testimonial
,'" surgeori who 'cdurageously abandoned the ,treatment. of many bfthe'greatcSt scientists and scholars of the"
~',,'of ,wounds' with hot pokers and 'boilingoi\' in' favor past

4,00

years. .

.~.

",' .

oil, egg Ýoke arid otherointlJentscompourided Today, this is, a1l c.hanging,',as caref uUy condu,cted '
time, piiswas considered to
be studies are being repol1ed,
documenting thebenefitial
:', '''Iauqable" (desir~ble) and this belief had consigned tens effects of
wine (not alcohol) 'on upper and lowerG.I.
d ' of rose

. in win'e.Prior to this

. ,'. ,of

wounded soldiers to slow painfuldeathsfunctión;: the'cardiovascular; rerial' and neurologic

thousands of

".: over the preeding centuries from the'effects of\vound, systems.:Among" the ,more praniinent 'o(ihes ar
"se:psiS" gas . gangrenè' or.. tetanus; , Paré's: treatmúits;: "studies 'indicating
'the
,following effeets'inregulå:,;.'
.',' -almost ovetnight~ decreased the number of deaths 'fom. mode'ate wine drinkers. ' ' ,:". '. .,,'" O":;;~/ .
:'~wo'und 'SuPiJlj,ration, and::'paved the way for Listerià'n . ' i. A decrease in' the nurrbCr',or heart attackS and' " ':

":: :"antisepsis' ~()(J-ye'arlatèr., , ' .'. ..... '. .',', deaths secondäIj to cardiov.aular diseas:' .', .
'.:::,Fromtlie,'l7thtq 19th centunesin Europe, the use . ,'2., A decrcast:'inthefrequencyöfangina'and ieg
.' 'of,tnost medicines'wasmore art than science; arid the' c1audication~ '..' " . '. .., , ", ". ,", ,,: '.

:,. ,/prenpiiori ofvìine' as a therapeutic: agent wasne~rly ':,.3.:An ,increasi,n"appetitewith protein sparing and;,'."
,:,:," universal 'as"an'àppetìte stimulant; diuretic,

sedative improved 'nitrogen. bàlanee in cachectic pa:tients~,.. ",:'. "

;', ,arid o,verall contributor, to ~ state'ofphysieal ,arid, 4. Alteratìons'in,låwerq.L function with improv~
::, ,emotional wel1-being.,The first London Pharmaêopoeia :bowelmove.ments or, colostomy ,emptyiiii" .",:, '.

of. antidiuretich'ormone
French . ..,(AD'H)promoting' òiurcis in:patieIitswith exce nuid~
listed "164 ,different, wine'mixtures, . : 6. An in'ccased sens'éofwell-being and.a decie
mixed
,'with ginSciig,'mustard; rhubarb neeci,for psychotrop,ic 'medications amongelderly,

',: ,w~p..Îblished in '1618 and listed numero,us'rIedicåted " , 5., Adecreased secretion
'winès;,others quickly fol1owed, iros:t notably the'
.. ,in ..184 which .

'. and
saffron,'
,
.
pátients:.',
"
'.
'
.
.
.,
, .' ,':In dosing, ,I wish 'fa thank the niembershipofthe
'inCluding "Anes,

rt.;,... "n.the Unfted States, ' .. , " , , 'Mi,dwcst Surgicnl 'ASsociation for the honorof elêcting,

,~, '. . '. " ..,'..'." ,,: . " 'm,c I'residcnt,ofscrving 'you'ovcr the, past. ycnr,and

first ,U.S;.-armacopocia in 1820Iis~~d only, fl?r tIicprivilegc 'of, p'rccnting 'this:iddrc. 'Those'of.
nhic'wine niix'es-:inclUding iro:i. ipcac.do~iü~ und, ' you whoeame here 'today hoping to hcar,thc ,Iatcst
, tobncco;Numerous' revisions
and additions fol1owl'-i "solutions to the current medicnlscenc ,viII no doubt
,: ,The

Carr
,Nation' be disappoi,ntcd:Jikewise',to those scientists nmongyou,
wh~ saloon-srriihing eXploii.s' ultimatclydlcd,to~ i. ~ould hoP¿ you ':a"á not too offcnded by this fo'rny'"

,b¡jtall~re doomed by the hatchet of

d pa~gc of the 18thAmendmenttothC':Consl,ituli6m~ iniothcpnst, pointing outthnt ßglnss n ~nycan indee
" in' 1920. Prohibition was ~orn"nnd all wines

,;

"wère

,keep ¡he-doctor.
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